DATE MARCH 2021

Startright Pre-School
Parent Questionnaire
What does your child describe as their 'favourite' and 'least
favourite' parts or activities during the Pre-School day?
All of it - Playing in the garden - Circle time - Playing outside with friends - Playing
outside and drawing - The garden and the dressing up corner - The garden and dancing
- Singing - Play time and being outside

What is the one thing that you hope your
child will learn during their Pre-School year?
Confidence – The alphabet and letters/
numbers - Social skills – Kindness – Speech
– Having fun – Independence

Do you find the online daily diary
'My Baby's Day' informative?
100% of all parents said yes!

We have been working really hard keeping staff and children safe during
the Covid-19 pandemic. Do you have any comments/ suggestions about
the new procedures that are now in place?
Pre-School is very safe and is credit to all that work there! Thank you! - You are all
doing a fabulous job supporting parents and children at this time. Thanks for all the
hard work! - Well done everyone!! - I feel safe to leave my child with you because you
take all the measures to be safe at all times. Thank you for that - I think you have a
done a great job to keep it Covid secure - I think you are doing amazing - I am happy
with it all

Are there any areas that you think we can improve at Pre-School?
Suggestions/ tasks to do at home - You are doing great - You're
doing amazing - I am really happy. He has settled well and looks
forward to coming in - You are doing fantastic - Writing – I am very
happy with the activities on offer, and so is she and that's the most
important thing - Sport activities - More speech and more crafts as I
love seeing his crafts come home - Sensory activities

